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CAPITAL PRIZE , $75,000S-
hurw In Proportion's :

Louisiana state Lottery Com

" H'e do ktrtby otrtJi{ > thai IM tupermt.tht ai-

ranttmtnit for all (Ac Monthly and SemiAnnut-
Drauinji } '* totiWan * State Lottery Compa-
nanlinperton mtnagt and control tnt Draainf-
thtmttlvii , ant that tht tame an conducted ulti-

f nnestyfairntn. and in good faith coward all pat
I'H.and veauthorltt the company to uis tMten-
t Ante , tilth fae-simlln qf cur tiynaturet attath *

>nU.H-

Iuoorpo tad In IBS? lot it> ye n by the leatx
far edno llon l Mid oh rtt bl parpoa a with e l-

KM oltl.000000 to which k rewrte ( and ol ore
$660,000 n a glnoa been added ,

Kf n overwhelming popular vota lit rrknohli-
WM mtds fc p rt of ths nrtient Ute oonilltutlo-
ndoptod December Id , A . D. 1879.

The only Lottery over voted on and en-

dorsed by the people of any State.-
It

.
nercr scales or poitponrt.

Its grand single number drawings talc
place monthly.-

A
.

aplondid opportunity to win a Fortuni
Fifth Grand Drawing Clout K , In the Ac.v-

Omy of Music , Now Orleans , Tuoailfty , Ma-

Wth , JfSi 108th Monthly drawing.
CAPITAL P1UZB , 76000.

100,000 Tickota at Fire Dollar* Bach , Frait-
lona. . in Fifth" In proportion.

LIST OF I'KIZKS.
1 CAMTA!, P1UZE tltflt
1 do do 16,0-
1I do do 10W-

I FRIZES OF (6000 ll.CX-
E do 2000 IO.OC

10 do 1000 IO.O-
Cdo0 COO 10.0C-

do100 ZOO JO.O-
Cdo800 101 SO.O-
CdoCOO tO !i O-
Cdo1009 V 25,00-

ArrnoxtuATioii mitsa.
0 Approximation prim of $760 8,78
9 do do 603 , oC-

B jlo do S50 SM

1997 Priiea. Amounting to fM6,8f-
lApplloitlon for rates to clubs ihould be made eel

at the offloo t J the Company In New Orloani.
For farther Infomutlon write ole&rly giving la'-

addreu.. M ko p. O. Money Orden ptykblo to-
ddren Registered Lettcn to

MEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANE ,
New Orlotni , Lk-

FotU! Notes and orilnary letten by Mall or Ei-
preu (all utnj of $5 and apwardi by Erprosj at uu-
nrpengo ) to

It A. DAUPmN ,
orM. A. DADPDtN , New Orleani , L*

007 Reronth St. W hlntrtin 0

IMPROVED
SOFT

ELASTIC SECTION

V In warranted to werir longer n
Litho form neater , ant rrlvo belt'r-
p&tlsfactlon* than any oluor Cor *.
in the murkct , or prlco paid wl
t rerundnl. The Indomimentu o

- . Ohlcago'i trot phnlclom , acoor
Mar ch Coryet. Price , ftc > t K t n Jean , "
brepnld , JU. !!; Ai* rour nunhant fqrtUei *

erf uucturenUtU <E3J vli St.,

JOHN H. F.

thrift * on Horllck'a Food ," write hundreds of-

oratcful mothora. Mothora' milk oontaliu no-

etarch.. IIORLICK8' FOOD FOI1 INFANTS (free
fromsUrcliJrcqulrMnocooltiiw Theboatfeodln
health or alcknoe. for INFANTS. Tto boat diet for
DYSPEPTICS and IKVALIDa Highly beneflcia-
ttonuT lnffmothcnin adrink. PrtcHOandTCc. All
dmmdnU. Dookonlliclrcalmcntofchlldrcn.froe.

" 1 fctllnt It to tw niipnlor t* nrihlni r ilvi
kind for eblUrtn. " O. Smmma , M. D , , Am frr* .

"I'nbeillUlDtlir pronnnM II the twt r M4 U
tie lUMtM." W.H. HfmU. H. D. . BMm.-

"Oi
.

of UwbMI nibitUutw hr BMhWi Bilk. "
U. O , JVuttn , X. D. , BnoUtn. K. T.

Will bo Bent by null on receipt of prlc * to nUmp .
IIOICMCK'H FOOD CO. , Itncloe , Win.-
S

.
* U K UottUOK'aDity iTiu.oz or MiLTt *

Dr. Amelia Burroughs
' OB-FIOB AND RK3IDENOB

St - Omaha,1617 Dodgei ,
TELEPHONE No. 1U-

.DR.

.

. FELIX Lt BRUN'S

PBEVENTIVK AND OTJKK.

FOR EITHER SEX ,

The remedy being Injected directly totheieai ol
the dfoeue , roqulroa DO change of diet or nauseous
mercurial or polaonous medlolnea to be taken Inter
Hilly , When u-ed as a i reventlvo by eltheoiex , ltd
cipoulble tu contract < uy private dfieaae ; bat la thi

ease of thoM already unfortunately afflicted we ffuur-
nteo* thtee boxes to euro , or we will refund the mon

ey. Price by mall , poetaff* paid , 93. per box or tliiei
boxes for 96.

WRITTEN GUARANTEE *
1 laaued by nil nutborlzod ageni *. a-

Dr Felix LeBrun&CoSO-
IiK FBUP1UETOR3

0 F, Qoodmaa , Drngglkt Bolt Aftcnt , fur Omahi-
b m&e wly

Health is Wealth'D-

a

'

K. C.Wiar's NKBVB AND HUAIM TIIKV-

tutH'i.u ffuornntood enooiuo for HyBtorla , via
Convulsion *, V U , Nervous Neurnlgi-

Iead4ohoNorrou8| ProstmUoncauBOil hythou-
of alcohol or tobacco. Wftkcfulness , Mental D-

preo iou.Boftonin ol the Hrain resultlnB in ii-
ianltjr and loadin to mieary, decay and deal

> f Premature OWAsu, Uaircunoes , Looa nt pow
'*> ' In either BOX , Involuntary LOWM and Bnormi ]

eirhasa caused byoyoMxerUon ot the brain , M-

IoboMor oTor-inaulBBtioo. box contaii-
onomonUi'B treatment. * >fla box.oreix box
tor $50, sent by mall prepaid on receipt of pru-

VK UWAKAXTKK W3 MOXK-
ffo cure nny nose. 'Witheachorri rrixM! > oany-

tor K= boxes , ncoompaiiiya vritn fcjw , wo V-

reendthoimrohatnTour written puaruntoe to i

fund tho.mom-y if the treatment dooo not naf-

HOttre UuarnQtmit iMnmaunurny-
O. . F, OOODUANN , UrugEUt Alt nti tor Omt )

Web.

NEBRASKA UNO AGENCY

0. F. DAVIS & COMr-

jOOBBSOKB TO DAVIS k BNVDttU )
Gtneral Doaltn U

REAL
ESTAT]

IMflfAKMAMBT , OSIAU4 ,

Bar* lor Mia VMfOO uavt owefatly ieleot i) U-

la Ktitera NlbiaiUa , at low prtM aca oa CMT ttr-
uaprovpa nnu for tl In PoaitUi , IXxlre , Oo-

lH urt , Oumioe. Bupy , Wauungton , Mcr-

Za&Ht< , and Butler Oouutlu.-
of

.

tb. State-

.fubbd

.

altrayt la oMoe. Ourrttpondi

"Coiuitcr-Iwllnnta. "

Not n little pnln , dl nso , nml fllccplesa-
noss iilso. limy lx> mwcd l>y the proper un-
Icritniultng and use of counter-irritants.
pain in tlio head , nml often lu oilier paid
of tlio body , CM } l o removed or niodiflci-
by imttlnR tlio feet lu hot wnUr. How
why ? When the foot are Irritated it cause ,

n rush of Mo.xl to them , their veins licconv
full und dUtcmlcd. TLii dnuvs oft tin
Wood that wai hcforo crowding into tin

id or other nfluctcd part ntul producln )

pain there. Even nibhlng the scnlp brink
ly m.vy attract otttwnrdly the blooil prov-
oisly pressins tha internal organs.-

A
.

rubber b.tj ; or not water nt the feet , o
other warm or Renljy irritating application
will often BO draw down the blood fron
the excited bruin tlulono will soon fnl-

iato n quiet filecp , Ten to twenty drops o !

arom.itio spirits of ttrr.uiuiiln swnllowci-
in lulf n tumbler qi'utcr ongoing to bed
or when r .stlcs and wakeful during th-

n4ght , will very often put one into an cos;

.lumber. It is ( [ tiickiy absorbed into th
blood , and carried to every part of th-

boJy, proiluclng n gcntlo ntimulni. Thi-
jallo the blood to every point , equalizing
the circulation , and limn relieving the bo-

I'or ? excited brain ,

A "cold" generally means Chat there ii-
or li.w boon nucqunl hcnt , disturbing th
blood circulation , and causing congcsttor
pain , and disease. A gcnllo iihysic of oi-

Dr calcined tnnKUcalu , In passing throng ]

the system , producer n flow to the intcs
tines of fluidi dr.xwn from the blood. Thi
reduces the blood as well na draws it fror-
p. . rU nflcctcil by the cold. Almost an ;

:oiil taken befro it Iwoomcs chronic , ors
'coated" 03 to produce disorganization , ma
bo relieved and usually cured by Hitch
wUlmrtio dose one not novcru enough t
disarrange the digestive apparatus. "I'nysi-

i cold" IH more philosophical.thnn "fewlin
cold ," na the adage haa it. Tlio lattc-

nly> aggrovales the rouble.-
A

.

llRlitly sore or trrltntcd throat ia usi
ally relieved or cured by applying nu irri
taut to the outside. "Volatile liniment" i

:oed for this. It In nintlo by shaking we
J gothor any amount of awcct oil with oui
fourth to one-half iUi bulk ofan.ua am
mould , or "hitrtshorn" the amount il-

pondln
<

; upon the ntrcngth of thoammonh-
It is n good , cheap counter-irritant to lec-
on hand well corlccd , using a new cork r
the old one shrinks from the action of th-

ammonia. . It is nlso useful to rub well o
the cheat when thcru ia sorcneas in th-

muscles. . Alcohol or strong whiskey , rul
bed upon the throat ( ouUitlo ) as n couutci
irritant , often relieves a ooro throat , an-

tlio 8.imo of n sore chest. When iming th
alcohol , cover the part well nnd quickly , t
prevent a chill from the rapid ovaporattoi
Liniment , alcohol , hot water , or hot w <

cloths , or muitard , on the dutsido of th-

abdomou tends to relieve irritation of th
bowels , onthogencr.il principal of countci
irritation nbovo mentioned.

For an Inflamed Bore Throat or tonsils ,

very good general remedy ia to gargle th
throat every hour or two with n tcospoor-
ful of chlorate of potwm solution. It i

well to keep in every house n good size
vial of water with moro chlorate of potass-
in it than will (lisnolvo. The clear llqui-
is then always of uniform strength , read
for use a tcaspoonful at n time , swullovt-
ir.y it after gurgling it against the iuilamo-
tonaib. .

The CCIIBUK bulletin I860 shows the totfl-

popuhUiou of the United States at 50,152
cKW , ofvhiuh 43'IU, 1,870 are white , am
0,577,151 colored. The number of colorei
persons to each 100,001)) whitta ia ,15,152
against 14,6'2a in 1870. The grcale'st pro
poiiioii of colored to white is in Soutl-
Ciiioliua , where tlireo-illths of t'uo whol
arc colored ; in Lotiisiitna and Mlb lssipp
half ( o threo-UllliHaro colored ; in Ahibuinn
District of Columbia , Florida , Georgia
North Carolina nnd Virginia the colorei
form oue-third to half the total ; in ArkanB-

OS and Tennessee , a fourth to a third. Tin
least proportion among the former elavi-

Btiites la in Went Virginia , where there an
but 4,3T 5 to 100,000 whit' s , and in Missou-
ri , where there arc but 7168. Outside ol
the former slave statca tlio proportion ol-

ncgroca in very small. Between 1870 iu (

1880 , in the United States ns a whole, then
has been. a gain of 625 colored on an assurn-
cd basia of 100,000 whites. Great relativi
gains during the dec-ado have apparent !;

been made in the Southern or former nlav'

holding states. Of nine of the stntoa whicl
gained , eight aland nt the head of the list
having made relative galtis of DM to ucarl ;

11000. It is believed by the census oftlcen
however, that thcso apparent gains nro due
in a great uica-nrc , to the imperfections ol
the.ccnsutt of 1870. Of the former Blavo
states which have loat , Texas and Florid
lead. Both of these Mutes received heav;
white immigration , which moro than over-
balanced whatever gain in the colored pop
ulntioii may have been made. The move
menfc of blacks in the Northern and West
oru wtalcft hna apparently been of littl
comparative account The migration o
negroes lioa not attained such dimension
na tobo pcrceptiblo litre. The utute * fron-

,7hlch the exodus principally took plact
Mississippi , Louisiana nnd North Carolina
have nil itpparuntly RahiMl hcav'ly' In th-

nilativo proportion of bhickv , whio! ICniiiiu-
to which the major part went , has lost ii

proportion to the iucrcnso of populatioit-
ndittiv.i gained slightly. The iiunibc-

f Asititiea in the United States is 105,717-
Imlimis , 05,1 2. The ludiaufl In tribal re-

latlono under'tho care of the ( iovornmeii-
v- not included.

Eye Memory.

Look fitoad.'y nt n bright object , keep U ;

immovubly on it for n short time , an
lieu close them. An imago of the ol je-

emaiu.s
<

; it bccomrs , in fact, visible to th-

loacxl eyca. The Vivldncfaa and tlurntlo-
if such impression vary considerably wit
llft'crcut iudlvlduala , ami the power of n-

aluiiig them may bo cultivated. Bcsitl-

hia sort of retinal imago thus imprcsgci-
hcro; in another kind of visual imago tlu
nay bo obtained by an ctVort of memory
Certain ndepta of mental arithmetic tu
' ho"mlnd'a oyo'1 oaaaulwtltuto for Rial

mil pencil by holding in visual mciuor
pictures of the liguiea upon which the-

re onerullug , imd th o of their result
n iiiy youthful dtiya I was acquaints

ivlth an ccccutrlo old man , who then live
nt Kllburn Priory , rvhcro hu Hurroutule
himself with curious old furniture , rvpu-
ed to have originally Lilongcd to Cardiui-
Wolsey , ami which , us 1 wu told , ho In-

qubathud to the Queen at hia death. 1-

1waa the then celulmxled , but now turgottvi
Memory Thoiuixion ," who , lu his itrl-
uyspvas a town tmvuler ( for a brewery , !

I remember rightly , ) ami who trained hlu
self to the performance of wonderful lea
of eye memory. 'He coultl uloso hia eyi-

nd. picture within himself n pauoruum c

Oxford street and other parts ot Loudo-
In which plctuio every inscription ovi
every shop so ptrfoct mul reliublo tin
ho could describeami certify to the imm
and occupations of the Hhopkeoplug iiiha-

Itaub of all the hotiseH of tlic ohtrei'ts i

ocrtxlu (l.itcn , when postoflleo director !

were not as they now nro. Althnuf
Memory Thompson is forgotten , his spec !

fiwulty is just now rec 'lving wmto nttc
lion , ami it Is proposal to apeclully cull
vnto It in tlumcnUry uchools by phtcii-
objceta before the puiiila foru given tin
( lieu taking them ww. y nml remthlug tl

pupil to draw them.( That BUCU u fueul
exists and may bo of great ncivico U u-

questionable. . Systematic effort * tocihuii-
it, if micceniful , Will db good to t
rising generation 5 nml , even should t

prop ml training au'ord smaller rosu
Hum its iirojcctom mitlclpatf , the expc-

incuts , if wureftUly nuulo and ri-gisten
cannot fall to improve our knowledge
tacutul

itupurltlcu lit Ice.-

Tlio

.

popular doln&lon tltnt water In th-

nroctaa of pomchow ohminaU an'
impurity it may contain , or that the vital-
ity of niiimnl orugctnblo germs is destroy
cd by tlio told , is now cry generally ex
plodcd.-

An
.

American naturalist haa been micro
ocoplcully examining fnigmentB of icp takci
from various canals nml ponds , lln tool
Duly fitic'n Hpeclmcni n : nppcarctl clean , an-

.wcro
.

qulto transparent to the eye. C
molting them nnd subjecting to magnify-
ing pow crs , varying up to nlno litindrcx-

dlnmctcrs , ho saya thatcgctabIatlKsucniuc-
onfcrvoid (irowth wcro In mw t cases oh-

icrvabloat once. Ho found no instance ii
which animalcuho wcro present In an activi
Hale alter freezing , but alter bcingallowct-
to stnud far n while in u moderate tempera
lure , tlio water presented mounds whosi-
movemcntn woie easily (listinguihhci
with a magnifying power of from two bun
drcd to four hundred diameters. Alter )

. , confer * ID weio observed grow ing am
Inking form elmllar to the nwils occiipici-
ii >y the young of the Purnmcelum , commoi-
in fiUtgnaut water. The result of the ob-

scrvatloiis L to prove beyond question Ilia
freezing dors not in any way cliinlnat
impurity or prevent tlio mil scquciit dovcl-

opmctit ofnnimnl or tcgctablo gen.o.
This is merely n conflrmalien of wba-

hna already been asserted nnd proved be-

fore , but the matter is of such impoitnnc
that It is not likely to bo arguca with un-

necessary frequency. Mnny pfrsoiis wh
will look naknuro nl a glass of uiinltcrci-
wntcr will not hesitate to cool their drinl-

by dropping n knob ice Into it. That Iron
ponds nnd canals is , of course , ostcnsibl ;

gathered for non-dietetic purposes ; but ii-

is to bo feared that in hot weather ice ii-

ce , mid that much risk of mischief is'oflci-
ncurred. . London Globe-

.Ho

.

DOCH Net Need to go After III-
money. .

In reply to an inquiry of a rojxirtor , Mr. G-

Joldamith (ono of our beat known .Towish cltl
zen ) , Did you win any thing before ? II
replied : On , } oM imw and then , I once woi-

l,2M ) in a Oormnn Lottery * nnd havn wo
inall nuuiB at odd tlmoa in The Loulslan

State Lottery. Will you Now Orlean-
or the tmrpopo of collecting your money ( al-

udlnff to 815.000 the ono-fif th of the capita
irlzo in 'I'ho Louisiana State Lottery , o

Tuesday , March 11 , on tlckot No. 14,4G7)) Ne-

ro have deposited the ticket with the Colurn-

u ( Mlss. ) Insurance and Banking Co. fo-

collection. . It ia Biiro enough. The draft wa-
jromptly honored. Extract from the CoZtin-
iittt , (Still. ) Ditjntch , March 14th , 1881.

Itlnplo-

Sugarmaking now and Hugar-mr.King n-

t was nra very different things , and wha-
t has gained in facility it has lost In pic-
urcsqucsncss. . The old camp , with iii-

iriinitivo appliances , ia no more : the "kctl-

o'1 has been superseded by the "pan ," am-
ho trough has become a mass of crumb
lug decay. The women ami children nr-
ccpt at homo , and no longer know the old
imo dclighta of "sugaring-olT ," though ii-

ho Arcadia of the past their services wen
not despised , and the whole household sc-

up its abode in the woods.-
Tlio

.

sap was collected then in troughs
jach about three feetJong , hollowed ontol-
actions - of poplars, and was conveyed t-

he kettles in barrels, from which it wn-
iransferred by scoops. There were live o

moro kettles , from ton to thirty .gallons ii
capacity , nnd each was filled with saji
which was kept boiling , the larger kettle
'icing refilled from the smaller ones a-

.vaporation
.

reduced the quantity. "Whci-

ho contents wcro reduced to a desired con
istcncy, the hot syrup was dipped out aut-
lassert through a flannel strainer into cov
red tubs , from which again it was pourci-
nto a thick-bottomed kettle for the pur
lose, of "stirring ofT," some milk and tin
fhites of several eggs being added to it-

Iius! prepared it was placed over a slow flre-

ml ikcpt just below boiling point uuti
lie sediment and all foreign matter in ii-

oatcd to the top and were removed , wliei-
became deliriously translucent. It wa-

iow exposed to n greater heat and geutl ;
loilcd , the evaporation continuing , am
fringing it nearer to the point of granula-
on. . Now tlio sugar-maker is all watch
jlncss , nnd it fared ill with those win
istractcd him , for if the golden llquic-
cething in the kettle boiled the least hi-

oo murh it would became dry in quality
rhlle if it boiled too little It would b-

soggy. ." Ho tested it constantly , plnckinj
breads of it from his stirring and tralllnj
horn round in cups of cold wntcr. "Whi-
lihothrouls yielded waxily to the touch
ho sugar waa not yet done , but a* aoou tu-

mo broke crisp between his lingers , tin
imo had como to take the kettle off tin
iro. As the nugar began to cool , it crystal
zed around the sides, and gradually th1

whole mans , under n vigorous stirring ; be-

came granular.-
In

.

that way sugar was made years ago
ind when the sap flowed profusely the ope-
ations were continued through the nighl-
tiul the flro cast Htrnngo shadows in th-
vooils. . But instead of a hut of logs u per

innuent sugar-house is now built , and fur
lished with many elaborate devices to pre-
cut waste ami deterioration. Formerly
"ben the nuiplcu wcro tapped with an ait-
jer.. an "elder cjuill" was inserted in tin
ncisiou to conduct the Kip into the trougl
clew ; that is a small piece dYcldcrwooi-

tbout tlirco inches long with the pitl-
orcd> out of it , which formed a tube ; 1m-

n most orchards of to-day n galvanized iroi
pout is used, which luus the advantage ol
lot souring the Hup nor choking many ol-

ho pores. Jlverythlut ; in "improved." Tin
ollectloim are-ruadu with the unvaryliij-
irder of collections from letter-boxes , am-

f the grove inon the hill , mul the sugar
loiiao Is in a hollow , the nap. ;w it is gath-

crcd , in emptied into u "mime ," whld-
iulcly) conducts it to a largo rcwervo-
ivithln thcr building , vrhcro it IsHtrainei-
hroiiglvn. . Hid table cloth. From the resei-

voir the Kip ia cnuductcd , M rcquim
hrough tin pipes into a "heater ," whcnc-
t passes through u scrie-s of iron tubes , t-

jo delivered. , :ilicrs traiuiug , in : > couditio
"or "HUguring oft ? '

Muplo sugar , as it n-aches the market , ii-

of n clearer color fur all UICMO improx-
ucnts ; but theio iiroBomb wlio act tin) I

say that ) the flavor ILLS fallen off, nnd tlui-

ho; patent evaporators are a enan-
3no chtuigo Iws certainly not been for til-

licltcr , ami tliat latlio ab.uuloument of th-
Bociul' life of the old campM , which mud
aiigar-tlmcs hi the Green Mountains undui
lug memories with tluwo who are now ebl-
ing away. Harytt'a Magazin-

e.PhoHilmto

.

,
For &ielc Headacae.-

Dr.
.

. N. S. Head , Ohicapo , uays ; "
think it is a remedy of the highest valu-

in many forma oftmont al and norvoi
exhaustion , attended by sick headachi-
dyapcpaia and diininiHhed vitality.-

ID

.

Routhwest'ern Ittibshi , between rt
Baltic and the lilnck ecus , the sunflower
uultcraully cultivated in fields , garde :

nml borders , ami every part of the plant
turned to practical account. A hundpi
pounds of tuaacetls yields forty pounds, c-

oil , anil the pressed residue forum a wh l
some fooil for tL- cattle , as do alsc. tl
leaves mid green etalks , cut up HimvII , u
being oasnly eaten. The fresh fJowe

when n little uhort of full blooio , fumisli
dish for the table which bcnra 1'u.voru-
bcompaiisnn with the nutli'hoke. They co-

itain largo <)tinntity of honey, and i

prove an attraction to bri-H. The >*eds a-

ft valuable food for iwullry : tjrouml in
Hour , pastry and cakes can 1> miulo froi-

thiMii , ml bolleil In nlum water they yk-

tbluo coloring mutter ,

TUo Ytu'
Yon c n be weak , nervout , debllltaUd , a-

idoiiondent , disqualified for xvork of bead
hand , or i mi cau eujoy a fair share of hnal-

tt and peace of inlnd. JSvnlock * f xx VMeri w

' allevUta your mlaery aud do you wgrld-
If you will but have faith to try.

XIio Origin of Fnmlllnr Wordt.'

The word "quiz" to mnko fun of, or pok-
un nt n person , won the coinage of n theut'-
leal tnanngcr in Dublin , who nt a drink-
ns

-

party with his friends ono Bnturdnj
light , when the conversation turned upon
ho subject of woitls , offered to bet the
vine tbj1' . ho coultl then and there coin r-

vord Vy'bh < ;ould ho In the mouths of all
) ubllrit"o next day. The bet being taken
nil tho'party disporscd , the mnnngcrcalled-

un his call-boys und riinucra , guvo them
uccca of chalk , nnd ordcicd them to run
.Hover the city , chalking the word"quiz'-
in everybody's ihutlcr nnd fence tlicj-

cnmo to. Thla was done , and ns n mottei-
of conrse, the new word was in everybodyV-
nouth the next day. The maunder wor-
ils bet , and his word is now in nil respect'-

nblo dictionaries.
The slang expression for death , "kicking

Jio bucket. " had its origin from one liolso-
ver

-

, who , In Kugland a gicnt while age
committed suicldo by standing on a buc-

ki

-

till ho kicked the bucket from timlcil-

im. .

The word "bumper ," meaning n full
Irink when friends nro drinking , is a cor-
ruption of the toast ofl'rrcd to the 1'ope
when the Catholic religion was in the iw-

cendant in England an lion pert,

To "dun ," to press for money due , comes
rom ouo Joe. Dunn , n famous bailiff of-

Jincoln , In England , during tlio reign of
Henry VII. Ho was BO uncommonly suc-
cessful , in collecting that when n man re-

used to pay, the creditor was nskcd why
10 didn't Dunn him-

."Humbug
.

," is a corruption of the Iris !
word vim log , pronounced oombug , signify-
ng

-

soft copper , or brass or worthless money
inch as was made by James Ii. , nt Uu
Dublin mint twenty shillings of whicl

was worthless coin , the words became the
cncral title of any ting false or counterfeit
Thoslgn "viz" signifying to-wit , or name-

y
-

, is an abbreviation of viflelicit : but the
bird letter was the mark used in medi-

cine for n drachm , which in writing mucli
resembles x , and in "vlz."was simply used
oa a mark or sign of abbreviation.-

A.

.

. Cure of I'm umonln ,
Mr. I) . H. Barnaby, of Owego N. Y. , aayi

bat his daughter was taken with a violonl-
cnld which terminated with pneumonia , anc
all the bent physicians gave tha case up anc
aid abe could not 11 % o but a fowhours at moat
iho was In this condition when n friend roc

ommeruloH DR. Wil. BALSAM
iTOU THK LUNGS , and adviaodhor to trj-
t. . She accepted it an a last resort , and wai

surprised to find that It produced a markec
change for the bettor, and by persevering Ir-

to use a permanent euro was effected ,

TOWNSLEY'3 TOOTHAOHK ANO'
DYNE euros instantly.

Mother *) , AttentiontC-
bas.. Jones , of ElizabethSpencer Co ,Ind.

nays , I have dealt In medicine a number ol
years and will any that IR. ROGER'S VEG-
ETABLE WOR M. SYRUP is the most valu-
able medicine I ever suld. My customers were
go pleased with Ita effects that they purchased
a number of bottles to have it on hand. It it
all that It ia recommended to bo ,

Kulhvnjanil Rnluliill.

American scientists nro again discussing
lie connection alleged to exist between the

operations of railways mid the amount of-

rainfall. . It is regarded :w a remarkable
act tjiat before railways were extended to-

ho Pacific , the country lying between the
Sierra. Nevada aud Rocky Mountains wits
lubject to an almost continuous drought.-
Jinco

.

then , however , tlio country boa been
visited with frequent falls of rain. What

>reduced the change ? is the question.l-

Oiuo
.

Miggeht that it is duo to n change in-

ho electrical state of the atmosphere , prp-
luccd

-

by tlio conduction of the subtle fluid
ute the region by the iron mils. Other*

issert that it is caused by the atmospheric
disturbances arising from the frequent

>nssiugand repUHsingof trains. It is shown
but up fo 1&VI the United States hud been
> eriodically visited by great and general
Iroughts , bat since that year there haa-

een> no such visitation ; or, in other words,

that the building of such a vast network
of Vailwnys as has been constructed in the
mt quarter of 11 century has had the ef-
cct of promoting the tall of rain. Since
.ho general introduction of railways in-

"uropo , also , there luu > been no drought
inch as previously at short intervals caused
widespread distress. In the case of Eng-
and it is remarked that although the cli-

nnto
-

has been always humid there has
>ecn n growing excess of rainfall during
lie period of railway building , until now
iho cots far more thnn is beneficial to the
?ropi This has been noticeable to an
almost aborning degree in the past few
?ears.a give these conclusions for what
Jiey may bffvrorth , and merely as showing
.ho drif of current discussion on thin
)oiut-

A. . Single Fact tu Worth a Shipload
or Argument ,"

Mr. W. B , lUthrnp , of South KaaSon ,

aBB. , under da to of January 7 , ISSt , Bays
My father had for years un eating cancer ox-

ds under lip , which had bton gradually grow
lift worse until It bad catou away his under
ip down to the guma. and was feeding iteoll-

m the inside of bin cheek , and the Burgeono
said a horrlblo death'waa' Boon to come. We

; vo him nine bottle * nf Swift's Specific and
io baa been entirely aired. It hi u created
treat excitement In thin section. "

Treatise on Blood aud Skin Uiueaacn mailed
YBfl.

THE Sxvitt SPKCIIHB Co. , Drawer 3 , At
:5 >nt , Go.
' it knocks all llio love out of a man to-

uivo the musiu tutddenly stop and ever,

man in Iho ba11-room hear him nsl : ! ii-

"Can I hold you a little when wo tei-
ioiue* ?" [Cortland Nitw* .

AH a steamboat wn'i uljont to start fron.
Cincinnati , ouo dny , young man cant (

ou board , leading a Hlmdiing dam&M b-

Lholmiid
>

, nnd approiuhing the polite clerk
said , in u suppressed voice : "I nay , mo ant
my. wlfo haxo just gcir nvtrricd , and 1'ir
looking for ucconiadiiUbns. " "Looking fo-

ii berth ?" hastily imjuire the clerk , ] *
Ing tlekt-ts to another passenuer. "A birth
thmtdcrnnd lightnliimunt ?' gasped the as-

louwbed groom , "wu hnu ,' > ut jtiht HO

married wo want a placet * stay all night
FOB know."

A young artist wlu !lvet ui a boarding
housjo wants to knovn how ho can learn t )

pltay the violin witlxiut disturbing all tli-

ther-) boarders. Bosp- your bow , yotui ]

bathe the Hiringman , soap your bowaml
twice a day in sweet oil. Then you ca-

ilt up all night nnd p'ny overtures., wu-

nobfxl" will ml 't I'' .

18 UNFAlLIMfl "

S0PJ3U
i- .

,ASP 1XKAI.1.HLE-

IX CU111N-

OConvul -

dons , 8t. Vltus Banco , Alcoholism ,

Oplam Eatlngj Beialual AVeaknecs , _ Im-

potency

-

, avpljills , Bcnoiula, and nli
Nervous , and Blood DlGooses.-
t

.
o Clnrcymoa , Lawyere , Literary Moo,

MerehanU , Uankess , Ladles nnd all whew
sedentary iimpovm nt causes Nerrous Ptot.-
tratlon , Itroptluhtka of the blooA etom&ch ,

bowcla or , or who rcrjulre a neirc
tonic arootlzbi-ok BttmulentA"aauir aj-

vint if uvalua-

procKira ft the most
wonderful I' gor-
ant that ever sustain-
ed

¬

a Bluklna system.

|1JO, at Druggists.-

Tht

.

On , 8. A. RICHMOND
MEDICAL CO , Sole Pro-

St.

-

. lottpn. Mn.

. Stoutonburg A Ca. , A < rU , Cklcigo , HI.

IHAT IS DYSPEPSIA ?

Among the many symptoms of-

Lty.spepsiu or indigestion the vjnoa-
tprorm''ient nro : Variable nppctite ;

faint , gnawing feeling nt pit of the
stomach , with tint atisfied craving
forfoodheartburnfeeliiig; of weight
mid wind in the stomach , bnd breath
bad taste in the luouth. low spirits
general prostration , headache and
constipation. Iherd is no form of-

lisciue more prevalent than dyppep-
ii

-

i , and none so peculiar to the high-
lying and rapid-eating American
)eoplo. Alchohol and tobacco pro-

luce
-

Dysnepsin ; also , bul: air , rapid
nting , etc. BURDOCK BLOOD

Bt L'TEKS will cure the worst rase ,
*>y regulating the bowels nn'd toning
ip the digestive organs. Sold every-

where
¬

.

ADAMS'
PATENT LIGHTNING CONDUCTOR

COMBWKDW1TII KKSKttVOIK-

.A

.

Good Article sold on Bus
iuess Piinoiples.-

In

.

use upon the houses of the
boat men in Omaha , who unhesi-
tatingly

¬

recommend it. Endorsed
by reliable scientific men in other
places. Manufactured from the
best copper this metal has eight
times the conductive power of iron

having a double ecroll BO ar-

rangcd
-

that it convoys water from
the roof to a reservoir placed in
the ground below the roach of-

frost. . It is pronounced by good
authorities thobostrod ever brought
before the public. The Adams rod
is manufactured and for sale by-

J , H , BALDWIN & MILLER,

ISHiand Jackson fata.-

I

.

I OMAHA NEB, - - -
| Send for eight page circular ,
Igiving description of rod and roc-
"ommondations

-

by the best men in
the country.

cay , lost manhood
-
, oto. , I will

mlnal
Bend youweakzi66Sea.f

rait ionium of
uua

simple and certain means of ftelf cure , tree of ot
Bend , your addreea to I'. C. ruiTLKa , ilooDUS ,

H I

Opposite "PostoflBce offer the
following bargains in

Real Estate
Choice lota on Leaven worth , $700-
.Fmo

.

lots in Bartlett'a addition at $600-
.Coburn

.

Sub-division and Howard Place
ota at from §450 to 800.

West End addition lota at from $500-
to $1,000-

.1'arkor'n
.

and Shinn's addition lota from
$400 to 1,200.-

Lota
.

in all portions of city , improved
and unimproved.

Business Property.
Six lota on 16th Street.
Four lota on 13th htroet.
Two full lota on Dodge

Street.
Improved lots on Daven-

port
¬

near IGth Street.
Corner on 16th Street

bargain *

Two lots , 2 story brick
improvement on Far-
nam

-

'' Street.
Full lot; on Dodge

Street.
Full lot improved on-

10th Street.
Full lot on Douglas

Street , improved.
Full lot corner , on llthS-

treet. . '
Full lot , corner Burt ,

improved.
5 full lota on Saunders

Street.
Full lot , corner rn 10th

and Dodge , improved.
Full lot on Barney

Street.
Corner lot on 12 th and

Dbuglas
2 lota on ptb , near

Buuglaa Stree-

t.Houses.
.

.
tfo.
80 Cottaga and two acres , barn , etc. ,

south ; 15th street , 3100.
287 Two story hr-use , 9 rooms , 18th St.

car Jiao , 3500.
282 One and one-half Mory house , 19th ,

near oar line , 81 SCO.

281 Cott gp 9ih and Hickory , 1COO.
277 fJouw 5- looms , swith 19th street ,

81,60*

27C Home & looms , 18th streetcar line
207 Cottage fivu rooms , Capitol avenue.

$3,1130 ;
,,206 Cottar * on 23d oireet , §1900.

4 TInuso 5 rooms.irn , on 16th Six ,
Sl&O.

20LTwo.houses and corner lot near do.
pot ,. $S,1 0.-

2B2
.

Two. hou e ani 1 arge lot , Cumin-
gstrot , $3,500.-

21B
.

Hruse eight jooms , Park avenue ,

24't CoHsRn 4 rocn s, south 10th sireet ,
SHBOO ,

3 Cott ga on Cfcarles , dear Sauadors ,

242 Cbttage on south 24th St. , $2jBO-

O.Acra
.

Property
In Bimebaugh Addition , Brookline , BoV

)air and May 2 old-
.Iisproved

.
rtaidenco lots and unim-

prcvtud reuidenca and Uisiness lota in 1-

pa ti of the city for sa3e on ea y terms-
.l

.
'Cull aiid see us befcro bujinf-

cW) where.

BELL & SHRIVER
Opposite Postofflce ,

H. PHILLIPS ,

mm TAILOIII-

MI one cl the Unre t and finest imor'uient i

Spring Rt d Sumturr Uo <xiilor Sulllrsa J Tr i x-

i( e< All Kr"i > t > skotted tn fit anit trinmic-
llh* tlio Uoit TrounUDitn. MY 1'IUCB , AUK L lWH-

th n any Merchiut T llor ID t'.e city. 1WH t aiuu-
Btictt. .

M. BELLMAN & CO. ,

Wholesale Clothier
1301 AND 1303 FARNAM STREEt COR. J3Th

(SUCCESSOR , To FOSTEH & GRAY. )

LIME AND CEMENT.
Office and Yard , 6th and Douglas Sts , , QlTiallBW-

Ol'lUH TO

Growers of Live Stock and Others , .

WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO

Our Ground Oil Cake.I-
t

.
Is the bent and cheapen lood lor moot ! l anv kind. One pound Is ecnat to three pounds ol corn

lock IM with Qround Oil 'Jake lu the Kail ana Winter , inneKd ol nnnlnc down , will Increase In weleh-
anil be In Boodi markoUble nobr.tlon In the spnnif. tialrymcn , v rfell M oth r6 , who UP o It can testify to-
tatnorlte. . Trr II and liH {jr yonrwlve * . Prloe H6.00 per > . dt nochaivo for Back* . AddreM-

wor ."' i. qw 'r " OAMT > VV Web

PROPRIETOR

PAPER

ICO and 103 Sou'h 14th Street , Omiha , Nebraska. "Corrogpondenoo Snllcl'cd. "

! S .A.LIE
CIBARS & TOBACCO ,

TUB NEW HOUSE O-

PCARRABRANT COLE
Fine Havana , Key West and Domestic Cigars. All Standard Brands Tobaccos-

.friai

.

Orto Soiic'tcl' Siitisfactinn Bnaranfeeil. 13 °

J. A. WAKEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER I-

NLiher LI, 5

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOULDINGS , LIME , JJEMENT , PLASIEB , &C-

STATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANT-

.'Jnion
.

Pacific Depot , -

HENRY LEHMANN
JOBBER OF

EASTER A PRICED DUPLICAJtD.-

II

.

FARNAIVT . .

MANDVAUTOUBU OJT OF3 IIUOrLiriHtn-Cl? Abl

Ciprioff-oaullllj ) ,
AND TWO WHEEL CASTS.

1819 and 1820 li . rn y Btroot and 403 8. IZ b Str . 1-

n
I-

Iv* tm >,i. fnrnuu i . . .. ,rn. . . .nii " - - > G-

DDr. . CONNAUCHTON
103 BltADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. 8. A. Established 1878 Catarrh
Deafness, Lung and Nervous Diseases Speedily and Permanently Cured. Patient *

Cured at Homo. Write for "TiiE MEDICAI-MISSIONABV , " for the People , Free.
Consultation and Correspondence Gratis. P. O. Box 292. Telephone No. 226-

HOtf. . EDWARD RBSSELL , Postmaster , Davenport , says : "Physioian ol-

ivea Aouuy Success." CONORE8SNLA.N MURPHY, Davenport ,

ton : "An L.onorahlnT n. Fine Success. Wonderful CHPPS " FTourn R 5-

E4U GSM LIBER YARD.

North Eighteenth Street , Omaha , on Street Car Line.-

WIIOtEHALE

.

AND

priin , Lat Doors , !anrl nrl low n* any in MIP p.i < y Pl npc try mo.

DEALERS I-
NHall's Safe and Lock Oomp'y

FIRE AND BUEGLAE PROOF

XOOO

THE BESTTHREAD


